Student Recognition

Maple Hills 2019-20
Student Council

Kayla Shearer
PRESIDENT

Ainsley Flynn
VICE PRESIDENT

Bea Phillips
SECRETARY

Lexi Rundell
SECRETARY
They're not just kids. They're future leaders.
Student Council

Kayla Shearer
Ainsley Flynn
Bea Phillips
Lexi Rundell
Arden Szakelyhidi
Sierra Kostkowski
Alice Gai
Jane Charap
Vanessa Green
Luna Van Noy
Carmen Furtwangler
Freya Hufford
Lucas Vovakes
Clayton Bogh
Ethan Wieringa
Ella Wu-Heilman
Kyra Nowik
Audrey Flynn
Aiden Sather
Sevelin Topal
Ryder Spears
Sylvia Nees
Annabelle Flynn
Evan Jones
Callie Nichols
Charlotte Gai
Addie Rowe
Arwyn Wallis
Averie Friend
Daniel Grabowski
Hudson Kauzlarich
Willow Weltmer
Alicia Lester
Zoe Fryar
Student Council
Safety Patrol Volunteers

Carson Rinker
Devlyn Bird
Brayden Bird
Adam Ballantine
Carter Kuspert
Kyra Nowik
Camryn Cundiff
Kai Reynolds
Chess Club

Special Thanks to Sean Rizzo Mathew Sheckler for volunteering to teach others Chess during recess
Soaring Eagles Reading Challenge  
4th 5th Grade

Congratulations! Winning students who will receive 5 books nominated for next year’s award:

Sierra Norwick  Sierra Kostkowski  Temri Shafer  
Emerson Archer  Alex Wright  Kyra Nowik

Grand Prize Winner: Preston Coleman wins ALL the books nominated for next year’s award.
Soaring Eagles Reading Challenge
3rd Grade

Congratulations to Jonah Murchison!

He wins 3 books nominated for next year’s Reading Eagles Choice Award.
Green Team Volunteers

Sevelin Topal
Marlee Furtwangler
Lexi Rundell
Ainsley Flynn
Karah Shanaberger
Sophia Edwards
Jacob Claus
Enzo Nepsa
Markus Vainio

Zoe Fryar
Amiya-Lee Kilbourne
Aleksander Pawlicki
Levi McCulloh
Calyia Scott
Phoenix Abel
Grace Batterson
Eriyanna Gilliam
Brieanna Neiman

Theo Kramer
Willow Weltmer
Sierra Norwich
Averie Friend
Oden Williams
Kadon Huffman
Ava Dickinson
Cole Taylor
Camryn Martin

Sawyer Mason
Kaine Coggins
Sonia Tighe
Hudson Kauzlarich
Nichole Gray
Emmie Roper
Sage Bower
Rhys Taylor
Kamron Huffman

Kyleigh Smith
Charlie Froman
Dylan Coffey
Austin Whitney
Gavin Steffin
Kendall Boehm
Arden Szakelyhidi
Hannah Avila
Green Team Volunteers
Peer Helper Program

Temri Shafer  
Sierra Kostkowski  
Christian Proctor  
Mia Barber  
Kailee McCauley  
Audrey Pollutro  
Addy Phillips  
Sierra Norwich  
Aiden Sather  
Annaka King  
Judah Deaton  
Kai Reynolds  
Emma Peterson  
Kennadi Wulf  
Kayla Shearer  
Sawyer Mason  
Dean McDermot  
Aspen Ridley  
Nicole Gray  
Hudson Kauzlarich  
Sophia Edwards  
Ellie Clay  
Karah Shanaberger  
Zoey McCune  
Koa Stroh  
Emmie Roper  
Ava Dickinson  
Ella Wu-Heilman  
Tate Tuininga  
Daniel Grabowski  
Isabella Ramirez  
Sophia Calderon
Peer Helper Program
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phoenix Abel</th>
<th>Elle Bombacie</th>
<th>Charlie Froman</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mia Antin</td>
<td>Courtney Carris</td>
<td>Zoe Fryar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerson Archer</td>
<td>Ellie Clay</td>
<td>Marlee Furtwangler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oscar Arnaiz</td>
<td>Preston Coleman</td>
<td>Nicole Gray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Ballantine</td>
<td>Jack Colton</td>
<td>Lars Guy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mia Barber</td>
<td>Judah Deaton</td>
<td>Magnus Guy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Batterson</td>
<td>Ava Dickinson</td>
<td>Bentlee Heinz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tritan Belieu</td>
<td>Sophia Edwards</td>
<td>Brian Heyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devlyn Bird</td>
<td>Audrey Flynn</td>
<td>Ethan Hughes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brayden Bird</td>
<td>Ainsley Flynn</td>
<td>Collin Klein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kendall Boehm</td>
<td>Averie Friend</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lincoln Knight
Ava Knutzen
Sierra Kostkowski
Kristen Kupillas
Alicia Lester
Natalie Lynch
Sawyer Mason
Kailee McCauley
Levi McCulloh
Oscar Myre V
Peter Nerlin

Sierra Norwick
Kyra Nowik
Beatrice Phillips
Audrey Pollutro
Christian Proctor
Hayden Quinto
Aspen Ridley
Jayden Robertson
Arianna Saenz
Temri Shafer
Karah Shanaberger

Kayla Shearer
Addie Streur
Sonia Tighe
Sevelin Topal
Jackson Tutor
Kaitlyn Waite
Willow Weltmer
Oden Williams
Ella Wu-Heilman
Madelyn Yudman
Thank you
Student Leaders!